Mastering the technical skills required to perform pediatric cardiac valve surgery is challenging in part due to limited opportunity for practice. Transformation of 3D echocardiographic (echo) images of congenitally abnormal heart valves to realistic physical models could allow patient-specific simulation of surgical valve repair. We compared materials, processes, and costs for 3D printing and molding of patient-specific models for visualization and surgical simulation of congenitally abnormal heart valves. Pediatric atrioventricular valves (mitral, tricuspid, and common atrioventricular valve) were modeled from transthoracic 3D echo images using semi-automated methods implemented as custom modules in 3D Slicer. Valve models were then both 3D printed in soft materials and molded in silicone using 3D printed "negative" molds. Using pre-defined assessment criteria, valve models were evaluated by congenital cardiac surgeons to determine suitability for simulation. Surgeon assessment indicated that the molded valves had superior material properties for the purposes of simulation compared to directly printed valves (p < 0.01). Patient-specific, 3D echo-derived molded valves are a step toward realistic simulation of complex valve repairs but require more time and labor to create than directly printed models. Patient-specific simulation of valve repair in children using such models may be useful for surgical training and simulation of complex congenital cases.
Introduction
Atrioventricular valves are complex three-dimensional (3D) structures. The development and successful utilization of valve repair techniques has been predicated on understanding the valve mechanics underlying dysfunction. This began with physical inspection of the valve in the flaccid heart by Carpentier [1] [2] [3] . The development of 2D and then 3D echocardiograms (3DE) gave surgeons the means to examine the beating heart, and the echocardiographer has become an essential part of both surgical planning and postoperative assessment of repair [4, 5] .
Successful valve repair in pediatrics has long been a goal due to the hazards and complications of prosthetic valves and serial valve replacement in very small and growing children [6] . In the modern era, efforts to improve valve repair in children continue with various techniques borrowed from adult valve repair [7] . Valve repair is also an integral component of complex congenital heart surgeries for the repair of complete atrioventricular canal (CAVC). While technology has allowed for 3D volume rendered images on a flat screen, these images are limiting in terms of translation of visual information into surgical understanding of valve structure. And while surgical simulation has been shown to be of benefit in a broad range of surgical disciplines, including cardiac surgery, translation of 3DE to patient-specific valve models suitable for simulation has not occurred [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Thus, the need exists for valve model-based simulation training in pediatric and congenital cardiac valve repair, as many anomalies are rare and heterogeneous, and there is an expectation that the senior surgeon, rather than trainee, performs these complex repairs.
The advent of 3D printed valves based on 3DE data in rigid material has allowed physical creation of patient-specific mitral and aortic valve models from 3DE data [13] [14] [15] . However, barriers to simulated valve repair in children remain. First, pediatric modeling requires modeling software that accommodates multiple congenitally abnormal valve types (mitral, tricuspid, CAVC). Currently there is no commercial platform dedicated to this purpose, and patient-specific 3D physical models of pediatric or congenitally abnormal heart valves for simulated valve repair are not available. Second, to realistically simulate valve repair, "valve-like" materials must be pliable and elastic enough to be cut and sewn.
In this study, we sought to improve upon previous physical 3D valve modeling and extend modeling to pediatric and congenital heart disease using transthoracic 3DE images [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . We describe novel software that we developed to create high-fidelity, patient-specific pediatric atrioventricular valve models from transthoracic 3DE images. Models were created by (1) 3D printing valve models in soft materials and (2) creating molded silicone valve models from 3D printed molds. We hypothesized that molded silicone valves would have superior material properties for surgical simulation compared to best currently available directly printed materials.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
An institutional database was used to retrospectively identify patients with high-quality 3DE performed for clinical indications. Echocardiograms from a 15-year-old female with hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS), a 4-day-old male with HLHS, a 15-year-old male with a normal mitral valve, a 3-month-old female with CAVC, and a 1-day-old male with CAVC were utilized in this study. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at The Children's Hospital of Philadelphia.
Transthoracic Image Acquisition and 2D Echo Data
3DE of atrioventricular valves were routinely acquired as part of clinical protocols, acquired using Full Volume or 3D Zoom mode, with 4-6 beat breath-held ECG-gated acquisitions when possible. Transthoracic X7 or X5 probes were used with the Philips IE33 and EPIQ ultrasound systems (Philips Medical, Andover, MA).
3D Mitral Valve Model Creation and Direct 3D Printing
Valve modeling was done in custom software created in the 3D Slicer [18] . 3DE images were anonymized, exported to Digital Imaging Communication in Medicine (DICOM) format, converted to Cartesian DICOM in QLab (Philips Medical, Andover, MA), and imported into the custom SlicerHeart software. A single mid-systolic frame was chosen for static modeling and analysis of the valve.
The annular curve was traced by rotating image cutting planes around the annulus in 10-degree increments, generating 36 points which were then smoothed using Fourier smoothing and resampled to a smooth curve to define the annular boundary (Fig. 1) . Individual valve leaflets were segmented using thresholding and manual touchup followed by smoothing with a median filter ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Because the thickness derived from 3D ultrasound appeared to result in unrealistically thick valves (iterative surgical feedback), we extracted the atrial surface of the valve to create a manifold surface from which arbitrarily thick leaflets could be specified based on surgical input and pathology review (Fig. 3) . Once models were finalized, a boundary ring for mounting into a simulation holder was added (Fig. 3) . The final valve within the mounting ring was then directly 3D printed on an Objet 500 Connex printer (Stratasys, LTD, Eden Prairie, MN) in TangoPlus FLX 930 (Stratasys, LTD, Eden Prairie, MN), the softest, most flexible material (Shore A hardness of 26-28) available for our printer.
Valve Mold Creation and Valve Fabrication
The above models were utilized as the template to create two-piece valve molds in 3D Slicer (Fig. 3) . These molds were printed in hard plastic (VeroGray RDG850, or VeroBlue GDG840, Stratasys, LTD, Eden Prairie, MN) on the Objet 500 printer. Molds were sprayed with Ease Release (Smooth-On, Macungie, PA) (Figs. 4 and 5). Dragon Skin Fast or Medium silicone parts A and B (Smooth-On, Macungie, PA) were combined with Slacker (Smooth-On, Macungie, PA), and then the silicone was degassed in a 5 L degassing chamber (Arksen, City of Industry, CA) and connected to a vacuum pump at − 27 in Hg (GAST Manufacturing, Benton Harbor, MI) for 1.5 min. The silicone was applied to the mold pieces before placing back in the degassing chamber. Models were then set aside to cure, resulting in a valve model (Fig. 3f) .
Comparison of 3D Models to Image-Based Measurements
The antero-posterior and lateral dimensions of each valve were measured virtually in QLab (Philips Medical, Andover, MA) and 3D Slicer. The printed models and molded models were directly measured with a digital caliper (Fig. 6 ).
Surgical Simulation and Comparison of Directly Printed to Molded Valves
Valve models were mounted in a valve holder (LifeLike BioTissue, London, ON). Directly printed valves and molded A survey comparison was then given to the surgeon to assess the overall simulation quality as well as compare directly printed to molded valves using defined criteria (Table 3) .
Statistical Analysis
Comparison of printed valves to molded valves was done using the Wilcoxon Signed-rank test. Comparison of fellow responses to attending responses was done with the Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test. These and other descriptive statistics were prepared in IBM SPSS version 21.0 (IBM corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Three representative images were selected for simulation, including a mitral valve, CAVC, and tricuspid valve in HLHS. Times and materials cost for virtual model creation and fabrication are shown in Table 1 .
Software was developed within 3D Slicer, a free and open-source program for medical image visualization and analysis. The 3D printer utilized was freely available for The physical size of the valve models were reproduced with high fidelity compared to measurements of echo images in Philips QLab and 3D Slicer ( Table 2) . Results of surgical evaluation are shown in Table 3 . The molded valves were significantly more realistic for cutting and suturing (p < 0.01). Successful tightening of annuloplasty suture was highly rated with the molded valves but not the directly printed valves (p < 0.001). CAVC repair was highly rated by surgical staff using the molded valves compared to the directly printed valves (p < 0.01). Ratings of utility of valve models for training and simulation of difficult cases between attending and fellows were not significantly different (p > 0.10).
Discussion
While basic 3D printing offers an opportunity for "passive" evaluation (i.e., patients' or students' education), simulation of surgical interventions requires a more advanced, time-consuming, and costly methodology to obtain realistic models. We present a description of the feasibility and accuracy of 3DE-derived 3D printed models of pediatric atrioventricular valves and demonstrate the relative superiority of molded silicone valves to directly printed models for valve repair simulation using current technology. Although not optimized for clinical use, this work describes a necessary step towards the development of cardiovascular 3D printing for pediatric valve surgery simulation and heart surgeon training. This is also the first description of an evolving, pediatric-focused valve modeling toolkit based on opensource software.
Image Quality
Model creation is entirely dependent on 3DE datasets. In general, if leaflets are clearly visible in the image, models can easily be created. ECG-gated, multi-beat studies, enabled by breath holds, improve the temporal and spatial resolution of 3D studies but rely on timing between breaths and are challenging in younger children.
To obtain high-quality images, we developed two pathways for acquisition at our institution: (1) as part of clinical workflows and (2) dedicated breath-held acquisitions while under general anesthesia for clinical indications. When children are younger, dedicated, breath-held 4-6 beat gated acquisitions can reliably provide excellent images (Fig. 1a) . Improvements in ultrasound technology may attenuate the benefits of gating and allow high frame rate, high-resolution studies in single-beat acquisitions [19] [20] [21] . Further development of miniaturized transesophageal 3D probes will provide an alternative source of high-quality data and increase opportunities for modeling in smaller children in the perioperative setting [22] .
Development of Novel Computer Software
While recent publications have summarized the applicability of 3D printing to the adult population, we developed tools specifically for modeling the pediatric and congenital population in concert with the development of fabrication techniques to make resulting physical valve models suitable for simulation [13] [14] [15] . Unlike adults where mitral valve repair represents a large, relatively homogeneous population, pediatric tools will need to be adapted to relatively small, heterogeneous, but equally important populations. This study presents the use of an evolving pediatric-focused toolkit based on the free and open-source 3D Slicer platform. While proprietary segmentation software also allows import of 3D echocardiographic data, these packages are expensive, limiting availability, and utilization. Most importantly, open-source applications can be customized and iteratively improved by the end user. For example, we are actively working on using shape analysis to extract the annular and leaflet contours, facilitating not only visualization, but quantification of 3D valve pediatric valve structure in tricuspid, and CAVC valves for which proprietary analysis tools are not currently available [23] .
We have released the converter utilized in this project to convert QLab Philips Cartesian DICOM to a readable format in the SlicerHeart extension for 3D Slicer, but the converter requires access to QLab and the converted images may not maintain full resolution available to native format. This highlights the lack of a standard, open, and consistent format for 3DE volumetric data. The desire to protect proprietary advances is understandable, but providing conversion to a standard, lossless 3D echo file format would allow unencumbered access to data and fuel advancement of the field particularly in pediatrics where the relatively low volume and heterogeneous population is unlikely to be the focus of commercially developed applications. Our methodology uses image-processing techniques to capture the full thickness and volume of the valve as represented in the ultrasound image, as opposed to more basic, point-based techniques [24] . Utilizing the full information available in the echo image of the valve also allows the incorporation of semi-automatic or fully automatic segmentation-based image-processing techniques [25, 26] . However, our experience in serial evaluation with surgeons and pathologic specimens suggested that the thickness represented by 3DE was greater than that expected clinically and pathologically, and the thickness of the valves resulting from direct segmentation of the images may be overestimated depending on gain and artifact. As such, we extracted the atrial surfaces of the valves and then set the thickness of the valve to that expected surgically based on iterative testing. Further studies need to be done comparing actual valve thickness to 3DE-based measurements.
The valve leaflet coaptation zone greatly influences the presence or absence of regurgitation [27] . To date, most quantification packages and 3D printed models have not attempted to capture this region in their virtual or physical models. Our method is notably able to reproduce coaptation when it is visible in the 3D images (Figs. 1, 2 , and 5). In our experience, coaptation can often be seen better from TTE images than what is typical in TEE images, presumably because the ultrasound beam is approaching the valve from the ventricular side.
Fabricating Models Suitable for Simulation
Other disciplines have demonstrated the utility of general and patient-specific surgical simulation, but to our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of 3DE-based models for surgical simulation of pediatric heart valve repair [8] [9] [10] [11] . We first sought to print in flexible materials and then created patient-specific, 3D printed molds and fabricated silicone valves. Pediatric congenital heart surgeons and fellows simulated cutting and sewing on valve models and performed an annuloplasty and simulated CAVC repair in both valve types. Molded valves were superior for simulation as shown in Table 3 .
We utilized the most flexible materials available on a high-end 3D printer and were unable to achieve optimal material properties by direct 3D printing. 3D printing is a rapidly evolving field however, and materials continue to be developed, including direct 3D printing of silicone.
It is likely that with time, direct printing will be superior for rapid fabrication of patient-specific models but may require dedicated, high-cost printers. In contrast, molds offer a low-cost solution using readily available, inexpensive 3D printers as well as the option of scaling to large volume batch fabrication for groups and education (Table 2) . However, it is important to emphasize that mold could be used only one time if more complicated structures such as chords and complicated anatomy were to be fabricated. Incorporation of such features may require the mold to be broken or dissolved to harvest the molded object with thin or complex parts.
Practicality
Time for segmentation varied from 30 min for a relatively normal mitral valve to over 4 h for a CAVC valve and depended greatly on the quality of the acquisition and skill at creating valve models (Table 2 ). While this is impractical for general usage, we are actively working on automating the virtual model creation process similar to what has been explored for adult mitral valves [26, 28] . While this will reduce time for segmentation, the time needed for printing and molding will remain, and for highly abnormal valves, automated approaches may not be applicable.
Future Directions
In the future, we hope to increase the number and types of models and demonstrate utility for simulation of difficult cases. One particularly interesting target is Ebstein abnormality of the tricuspid valve and simulation of Cone repair [29] . This is primarily a leaflet-based repair with variable leaflet sizes and a steep learning curve, and thus seems to be an attractive target for future work. Chordal models will need to be added to extend surgical simulation to the subvalvar structure, but visualization of these small structures can be difficult by all current imaging modalities. Registration of echo acquisitions from multiple views may allow optimization of ultrasound physics and resolution of orthogonal structures such as the valve leaflets in systole and the valve chordae. Extending the concept of multiple image registrations, combining leaflet models from 3DE with MRI derive models may allow printing of more complete cardiac models, leveraging the field of view of MRI and the spatial and temporal resolution of echocardiography. In the current era, valve therapies are expanding beyond open-heart surgery. There is increasing interest in catheter-based valve repairs, and the ability to practice and test new device designs on realistic valve models is appealing.
Limitations
Model creation and fabrication is currently time-intensive as is the fabrication of simulation quality valves. We utilized an expensive, high-resolution printer, and lower-resolution printers may not create models of the same fidelity. Simulation is limited to leaflet-based models and does not include the subvalvar structure. The lack of a subvalvar structure prohibits realistic liquid-based testing of atrioventricular valve function as a surgeon would do in operating room. Molding valves allows utilization of materials beyond what is offered by direct 3D printing, but do not possess fully realistic tissue properties. The modeled valves were not significantly dysfunctional, and further work will need to be done to assess the fidelity of modeling in a more diverse group, including valves with significant regurgitation or stenosis. While we compared measurements between images and fabricated models, no "gold standard" surgical or pathological measurements were available. Finally, high-quality 3D echo images can be difficult to obtain in unsedated children.
Conclusions
Patient-specific, 3DE-derived models created from 3D printed molds are a step toward realistic simulation of complex valve repairs. Molding requires more time and labor to create than directly printed models, and allows using materials that better simulate real tissue and are more economical at scale. Patient-specific simulation of valve repair in children holds promise for training and simulation of difficult cases but requires further development, particularly in the imaging and fabrication of the subvalvar structure.
